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Values 'should be taught, 
not left to be caught' 

SMU drawing up plan to 
put 'structure' in teaching 
students soft skills 

PRIMARY ond st<Ondary school studtnts h>•• Its· 
sons on th.tHdtr and dtiunshlp in school. Now 
university studmts will aiSIO be gettint similar Jn~ 
sons. 

n.smcaporo M~nt Univtrsity (SMU) is 
in tl1< midst of drowinC u.P its own voluts·bostd 
procramme, known as SMU Life Lessons. 

Theiniti.ltivt, mnounced in M~y. will cut across 
student atlivities like co·c:unicubr adivity lnin· 
inc and events, ~ps. community work :mel over· 
stuexch;m~. 

SpWcincto '!'be Straitsnmos r<etntly, Dr 
Bervyn Lft, dirt<'tor of SMU's office of studmt life, 
said the protmnme hopt$ to put some 11Structure• 
in the importinc of volues ond soft sblls. such as 
tommunieation, to students. 

Timt will be set aside for tbem to think obout 
tbeirfools and wtut is importont. Faciliutors
who will be drown from a pool of staff. alumni, stn· 
ior studmts and eoacbes - wm also be attachtd to 
stndent fl'oups. 
l'h~ t:ak1ng put in a swimmint C'Omprtition. 

forinstan~. will gtt .. time·out• moments tort· 
think what tht SI>Ort mtans to tbem. 

lnsttad of just b.ukiPC orders to train b3rdtr or 
brtolc .....,rds, thtir eoach would lllso prompt thm 
to share thlir thoutJ'tts duringngul;u sessions. 

Dr Lft is ludinC a tum of 30 staff to pbn tht ini· 
tiatlve. whl<b wm in<lude distn'blltinCloumals for 
renection to ftrSt·yev studmts next ye:ar. 

for a start, to find out more abou.t the students, 
the staff hue ~n ioinin~ them at thdr activities 
such asd.;mc:e and choir lr~ and competitions., 
fl'tn accompanyina: some overseas (or events this 
year. 

'!'be staff spoke to around 100 underCl'aduat ... 
whose responses were mostly positivt. althOUib 
some were indifferent, ~Or Let. 

• Acadtmic quolilication does not nocossarily 
oqu.te to tducation•. and voluos "should be laUfht 
ond not left to be caueht' , he said. 

Bul it wiU not be easy, htaddtd, as most )'OIIl?f 
ptaple would hut "tntrtochtd most of tbelf val· 
ues". "fbtir primary focus is also on ac.adtmks, and 
timt for anythinf elst is limittd, be e.rpbintd. 

11'lird·year business student Lim Wei Yuan 
spont about an hoar sb3rinf hls thOUChts with • fa· 
cllitator durina: a Hona: Kont trip form edUcation 
trade fair in March. 

The 23·year•old, whow.u there rtprtsmlinrt 
SMU,Ie~dS the school's team of some <40 student 
amN.uaciors. 

It is food to st;ut thlnkinJobout motivations 
and purpo~. because t;as a ceneration we don't 
spend ••ouch time introspectint• . be said. 

"But it will not be an •••Y process, and studmts 
must see the value in it. • 

Courseuu.te Chtrie Neo. who is presidt:nt of 
SMU's studtnt.s' association, ~ttd.. 

•students eomplain about tht school's eornpu)S<> 
ry 80-hour tommunity strvice requ.i:remtnt," staid 
tht ll-y•ar-old, hopinCthat tht valueltssonswlll 
ht)p them stt tht rtuons behind the sonoi<t. 

From 2000. whtn. SMU was first tsUblishfd, to 
last yur. its students have comp~ttd more than l.S 
mi1Jion hours of community strViee. 
).,' !l!orl ........... 
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